
DODCUENTS
COMMUNICATED TO CONGRESS BY THE PRESIDENT,

AT THE OPEN1KO OF THE

SECOND SESSION OF THE TWENTY-SECOND CONGRESS,

ACCOMPANTINo THE

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

SCHEDULE of Documents accoripanyp g the Report of the Secretary of the Naiy, mnade
December.3, 1832.

A. List of vessels in Fcommnission, stations, and commanders.
B. Whole amount of stores on hand
C. Letters fromn the Navy Board as to property on hand.
D. Report of Navy Board as to gradual improveinent, and dry docks.
E. General estimates.
F. Rate of bills of exchange on two foreign stations.
G. General order as to surveys of vessels on return from a cruise.
H. African slave trade expenditures.
I. Report of the schooner Boxer's cruise to Liberia.
K. Expenses of board for revision of naval code.
L. List of deaths, dismissions, and resignations.
M. Condition of vessels in ordinary.
N. Condition of vessels on stocks.
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A.

LIST of Vessels in Commmission, their Comnmanders, and Stations.

NAME.

United States
Bran ly wi ne

Conste ation
Uoncord
13 ston

John Adams
Vandialia
st. Louis -

Porpoise -

Grampus -

Shark
\W/arren
Peacock
Lexington
enterprise
Boxer

Potomac
Falmouth
Dolphin

COMMA NDE :S.

Capt John B. Nicolson
C:ipt. .Jarnes Renshaw
Capt. Gfeorge C. Reed
M. Com'ndt Matt. C Perry

"t Geo. W. Storer
cc Phil. F. Voorhees
CC George Bwld
"t John r. Newton

Lieut. James M. McIntosh -
C Joseph Smoot -

"9 William Boerum -

M. Corn'ndt Benj. Cooper -

David Geisinger
"lsae McKeever

Lieut. Samuel W. Downing
Bbenjamin Page, jr. -

Commodorc John Downes -

M. Coom'ndt Fran's 1i1. Gregory
Licut. John C. Long

WHERE EMPLOYED.

In the Mediterranean
.sC I

C C'

In the West
IC

Coast
C

(C
IC

In the
66

it

Indies.
'C

.S

of Brazil.

cc

Pacific.
C

it

-4--~ i

B.

.IMOUNT of Stores on hand at the several Navy Yards, on the
Ist oJ Ocltber, 1832, viz.

P. i tsmuuthf, N. H. 3- -4-i348,979 49
Boston 1,122,617 79
New Y'ork - 1,494,143Of
Plliiadelpiiia - 471,646 81
Wawhingion - - - -- 907,273 37
Norloik - - - - 1,057,9b7 83
Pensacula - - - - 167,269 55

5,579,917 92

CLASS.

Frigale
Frigate
Frigate
Sloop
Sloop
Sloop
Sloop
Sloop
Sch'r
Sch'r
Seh'r
Sloop
Sloop
Sloop
S ch 'r
Sch'ir
Frigate
Sloop
Sch"'

I-

LIST of Vessels in Commission, their Commanders, and Stations.AMOUNT of Stores on hand at the several Navy Yards, on the 1st of October, 1832, viz.
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C.

NAVY CohrMIssboNExRs' OVrFTCF,
281h November, 1832.

SiR: The commissioners, in compliance with your directions of the 21st
of August last, have now the hollur to submit the following papers, viz.
1. Statement showing the number and distribution of the vessels of the

navy, the number of live oak frames on hand, and frames contracted for.
2. Statement shoving the quantity of timber on hand, purchased under the

appropriation for repairs and for other purposes.
3. Statement showing the number of tons of iron, lead, and copper, and

the number of anchors and chain cables on hand, belonging to the appro-
priation for repairs, and to any other appropriation.

4. -Statement showing the number of serviceable cannon, carronades, and
cannon ball, the quantity of powder, and materials for powder, with the
number and description of small arms on board vessels in commission,
and in depot at the several navy yards.

All which is respectfully submitted.
I have the honor to be, sir,

With great respect, your obedient servant,
.JOHN RODGERS

Hon. LEVI WOODBURY,
Xec'ry 01 the Navy.

C, 1.

SM TEMENT showing the number and distribution of the Vessels of
the United States' Navy, Me number of Live Oak Frames on hand,
and Frames contractedfor, but not frily delivered.

In eommissioi, - - 3 11 7
In ordinary, . . 7 6 6
On the stocks, . - - - - 5 7
Fraunes on hand, - - - - - 4 7 4
Frames contracted for, - . - - 3 3

STATEMENT showing the number and distribution of the Vessels of the United States' Navy, the number of Live Oak Frames on hand, and Frames contracted for, but not fully delivered.
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C, 2.

S7.4 7EMENT showing the quantity of Timber on hand, purchased
unde.' the appropriation for repatirs, and Jor o/her purposes, besides
the Fraimes, and the Timber properly belonging to them, returned in
paper d.

Live White oak plank, stocks, Yellow pine. White Vari'up
oak. and knees. pine. knees.

Cubic Cubic sipcerfici., No;.of Cutbic Su 'ficial Super. Cubic
feet. feet. feet. u; CesS. feet. Feet. feet. feet.

For repairs, - 54,672 234,311, 1,044,096, 3,3o4 311,122 456,732 9,114 25,177
For other purposes,
not connect with
framesinpaperA, 27,448 102,400 383,811 4,389 109,923 331,736 2,57922,863

Total, - 75 120 339.7161 1,427,907 7,770 421 0451788,468 11,69348,040

C, 3.

S7'lTEMENT showing the number of tow of Iron, Copper, Lead,
S/nchors and Chain Cables, on hand, belonging to the appropriation
for repairs, andfor any other appropriation.

Iron. Copper. Lead. Anchors. Chain cables.

Tons. No. in use. No. not in use No. in use. No. not in use.

Under appropr
ation for reip'rs 468 194 21 71 244 46 23
For all otlher ap-
propriations . 90() 458 93 _ 91 1 4

1,548 652 11 71 3 i5 47 27

STATEMENT showing the quantity of Timber on hand, purchased under the appropriation for repairs, and for other purposes, besides the Frames, and the Timber properly belonging to them, returned in paper A.STATEMENT showing the number of tons of Iron, Copper, Lead, Anchors and Chain Cables, on hand, belonging to the appropriation for repairs, and for any other appropriation.
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C, 4.

S-fTEMBNTshowing the number of serviceable Cannon and Carron-
ades, the number of Cannon Ball, the quantity of Powder and the
Materials for Powder, with the number and description of Small
arms on board Vessels in commission, and in depot at the Navy Yards.

On board vessels in
commission,

In depot at the navy
yards, - -

=1
C)

NO.
467

2,232

2,699

Cannon ball.

6

.

X5
8e

::.a

No. No.
28,655 9,290

228,908 23,324

257,563 32,614

1114,32
540

540

14

10

Mat's forpowder.

.1
Xa.0
bo

lbL IDs.

l.5,6001198,3821396,99413.50415

149,925 198,3821396,99414,56716,683

NOTI.-Many of the cannon, though servicetble, are of such different forms and dimen-
sions that they could not be used as armament for vessels.

D.

ST TEMENT showing the prngres.9 which has been made in executing
the lawfor the Gradual Improvement of the NXvy, passed 3d March,
1827, including a statement of the present condition of the Dry
Docks building at the Navy Yards at Boston and Norfolk.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

A contract was made for the delivery, at this yard, of the frame and pro.
miscuous liveoak timber for a frigate and a sloop of war; the contractor
having failed after delivering about 7,957 cubic feet of moulded and promis-
cuous timber, which cost, including labor in receiving and storing away, the
sum of S8,7L7 61, leaving about 23,000 cubic feet to be provided for to
complete the frames.

976 white oak knees have also been purchased at a cost of $4,187 06.
Contracts are also about being made for 6,000 cubic feet of oak, and

6,000 cubic feet of pine plank stocks, to be delivered during the year 1833.

BOSTON.

At this yard frames and promiscuous live oak timber have been received
for two ships of the line. two frigates, and one sloop of war, which, includ-
ing the live oak beams for 74 ard frigates, make 135,051 cubic feet, deliv-
ered at a coot of $179,101 93; 35,000 feet of pine, 24,295 feet of oak plank

Small arms.

1 ,063 980 1,672

,703 5,24&

6,920

: -
-

A
0
IZI
9 4 LI
41 Q r_
H W =.1

, P. 8 3
0 .4

STATEMENT showing the number of serviceable Cannon and Carronades, the number of Cannon Ball, the quantity of Powder and the Materials for Powder, with the number and description of Small Arms on board Vessels in commission, and in depot at the Navy Yards.
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stocks, with 10,338 feet of mast and spar ti'riher; and 057 white oak knees,
have also been received at this yard, at a cost of £44,528 13, includinK la-
bor in receiving and stowing away. Contracts are about being made for the
delivery of 3(v,000 feet of oak, and 20,000 cubic feet of pine plank stocks,
during the year 1S.333.
A shed for the preservation of timber has been completed, under this law,

at a cost of 17,738 49.
A dry dock has also been constructed, and, during the past year, the

works upon it have been brought nearly to a close. The turning gates are
in their places, and have been proved with a height of twetit -four feet, and
the result, at a trial of their strength and adjustment, is reported by the en-
giryeer as very satisfactory. The steam engine, punips. and machinery,
connected with them, are all in place, and have been in satisfactory use since
the Loth June last.
The early setting in of cold weather in November, 1831, and the steady

cold weather during the winter, and unfavorable weather in the spring, de-
layed the progress of the work in an unusual degree, but, during the latter part
of the year, the weather was very favorable, and the work progressed
rapidly.

In building the northeastern jettee wall, a breach took place in the coffer
dam. This is the only iniportantaccident which has occurred at this dock:
it occasioned a delay of ive or six weeks, and an additional expense of about
$7,000.
The engineer has reported that a ship might possibly be admitted, if much

required, by the first of next month.
The expense during the year ending 31st October. was,

for materials -t-60,6561 32
forlabor - - - - 46,675 48

- 107,326 80
Which, added to the amounts previously expended,

for materials - - 236,747 232
for labor - - - - 269,592 911

506i,340 15

Making the total expenditure - - - $613.s66f 95

The works remaining yet to be done, are the building of the floating gate,
further adjustment of the turning gales, fixing keel blocks in the dock, com-
pleting the wharves between the coffer dam and wing walls, and removing
the coffer dam.

It is estimated that, to complete the dock and its dependencies, there will
be required the sum of $38,816.

NEW YORK.

Contracts were made for the delivery, at this yard, of live oak frames and
promiscuous timber for a 74 and a frigate. The contractor for the 74's frame
having entirely failed, the frigate's frame alone has been delivered, con-
taining 20,886 cubic feet, at a cost of $24,445 4A.

Contracts have also been made for 40,000 cubic feet of oak, and 70,000
cubic feet of pine plank stocks, of which 29,792 feet of oak, arid 7,763 feet
of pine, have been received, which, with 419) white oak knees purchased,
amount to the sum of 015,308 49.
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Contracts are about to be made for 25,000 feet of akI, and 15,000 feet of
pine, to be delivered in the ensuing year.

PHILADELPXIA.
Contracts were also made for the delivery, at this yard, of frames of two

frigates and one sloop of war, which have been received, making 54,680
cubic feet, and cost the sum of S62,426 49.

There has also been delivered 68,582 cubic feet of oak, which cost, include
ing 34 white oak knees, $2,537 09.
Other contracts are now making for 10,000 ifet of oak and 10,000 feet.

of pine, to be delivered during the year 1833.

WAORINGTON.
At this yard, the live oak frames for one frigate, and for one sloop of war,

have been received,, containing 3S,sS3 cubic feet, at a cost of $48,118 77.
119 a hite oak knees have been purchased at a cost of $500 90, and con.

tracts have been made for I 0.000 cubic feet of white oak, and for 10,000 cu-
bic feet of pine plank stocks, to be delivered at this yard.

NORFOLK.
The frames for two ships of the line. one frigate, and one sloop of war,

making 110,491 cubic fet, have been received and stowed away at this
yard, amounting in cost to $139,799 10.
Two sheds for the preservation of this timber have also been constructed

at this yard, which cost the sum of S6f, 116 19. Another building is near-
lycompleted, which has cost $V7,489 42 thus far; a further sum of $5,.
000 will finish it.

Contracts have been made for 70,000 feet of oak, and for 50,000 feet of
pine plank stocks, and for the masts and spars of two ships of the line, cne
frigate, and one sloop of war; of which there'has been received 23s,151 feet
of oak, and 11,110 feet of pine plank stocks, 5,273 cubic feet of mast and
spar timber, and 2,042 white oak -knees, amounting to the sum of .23,-
069 77.

Countracts are also about to be made for'20,00 cubic feet of white oak, and
for 20,000 cubic feet of pine plank stocks, and for the mast and spar timber
for onue ship of the line.
A ury dock has been constructed, and, during the past year, great exer-

tions have been made to hasten the completion of it: all the important
branches of the work have been accomplished, and expenses paid. In the
course of ihe cominig winter all the important work will be completed' ex-
cept the floating gale, and tne removal of the cofer dam.
An unusual suspension of the masonry was caused last year by the cold

weather which set in so uncommonly early, and endured so long. least
summer the great panic produced by the malignant cholera, which was very
prevalent, especially at' this place, induced upwards of a hundred workmen
to quit tht dock for several weeks, and prevented others from coming to sup-
ply Lheir platc2s.

':ha e .ba rassinent caused great delay in the work-much langor and
unea;t tess in those who remained. Notwithstanding these discouraging
cirmunstawees, the great operations are mostly accomplished; and, consider-
hig tui;. nature of the interruptions, it is hoped that the progress has been
satislactury.
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The great wells, and steam engine house, steam engine, with the great
pumps, are complete, and the later are in lull and satisfactory operation.,
The drain from the pumps is finished; all the niasonry of the wing and jettee
walls is done.
The masonry of the dock, and Iwo-thirds of the coping. is laid, and the

whole banked up to the level of the bottom of the coping. The turning
gates are nearly completed, and one of them is in its place. N1ost of the
graduation of the ground round the dock is formed, and prepared for build-
ing sewers to receive the paving.

There has been expended during the past year, ending 1st November,
1832, - - - for materials $1:38,515 92

for labor 102,352 66
- 240,868 58

Which, added to the previous expenditures of,
for materials S284,709 70
for labor '302.642 37

587,352 07

Makes the sum expended on this dock, from its commence-
meat in December, 1827, to the ist November, 1832, 0828,220 07

The work yet remaining to be done is the completion of the coping. the
making of the sewer rountl the dock, paving round the dock, and between the
dock and engine house, the stones for which are mostly delivered; graduat-
ing and forming the ground round the dock, now mostly accomplished; fin
ishing the turning gates, and the floating gate: the former will soon be done.
and the latter with as little delay as possible-the removal of the coffer dam
and clearing out the entrances. These are all the important branches nov
to be completed.
The cost of finishing this dock will, probably, be about $50,000, and, ai

though the engineer regrets to state that the work cannot, as heretofore stat
ed, be done in December, he has no doubt it may be completed during th,
winter.
From the foregoing statement, it is seen that there are live oak framr

now in deposite at the following yards, viz.
At Boston, frames for two ships of the line, two frigates, and one slooT
At New York, frame for one frigate.
At Philadelphia, frames for two frigates.
At Washington, frames for one frigate, and one sleop of war.
At Norfolk, frames for two ships of the line, one frigate, and one sloop,

war; which includes three frigate frames, originally contracted for und
gradual increase, and subsequently ordered by the department to be chai
ed to gradual improvement: one frame at eath of the yards of Boston, Nt
York, and Philadelphia.
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There will be required fur the navy during the year 1833, in addition to
the unexpended balances that may remain on.hand on the Ist4ay of January,
1833, the sum of three millions one hundred and seventy-six thousand seven
hUndred and sixty-six dollars and eighty-sever. cents

1st. For pay and subsistence of officers of the navy and pay
of seamen) - - .$J,478,824 64

;d. For pay of superinteadents, naval constructors and aJ)
the civil establishrent at the several yards, - - 53So

.d For the purchasepf provisions, - t 460,000
4th. For the repairs of vessels in ordinary, 'and the repairs

and wear and tear of vessels in commission, - - 506,750
5th. For medicines and surgical instruments, hospital stores.

and other expenses on account of the sick, - 35,000
6th, For improvementsind the necessary repairs ofnavy yards, 22S5862 23
ith. For ordnance and ord& ce stores, - - 10,000
Sth. For defrying the expenses that may accrue for the fol- !

lowin; purposes, viz. for freight and transportation 0of
materials andc stores ofevery description; for wharfage!
and dockage, storage and rent, travellingexpensesof offi-
cers, and transportation of seamen; house rent, chamber
money, and fuel and candles to officers, other than those
attached to navy yards and stations, and for officers in
sick quarters where there isWnohospital, and for funeral
expenses; for commissions, clerk 1'^ire, and office rent,
stationery and fuel to navy agents; for premiums, a1nd
incidental expenses of recruiting; for apprehending de-
serters, for compensation to judge advocates, for per
diem allowances for peons attending courts marital
and courts of inquiry, and for officers engaged in extra
service beyond the limits of their stations; lor plnrting
and stationery of every description, and for books, maps,
charts, and mathematical and nautical instruments, ch-
nometers, models and drawvings; for purchase aDd repair
offire and steamy engines,, and for machinery; for puin-
chase and maintenance of oxen and horses, and for cart,
timber, wheels, and workmen's tools. of every descrip
tion; for postage of letters on public service; for pilotage
and towing shijt of war; for cabin furniture of.essels
in commission and for furniture of ofilwers' houses at
navy yards; for taxes on navy yards and public pro-
perty; for assistance rendered to vessels in distress; for
incidental labor at navy yards, not applicable to any
other appropriation; for coal and other fuel for forges,
foundries, and steam engines; for candles, oil and fuel
for vessels in commission at;d in ordinary; foi repairs
and building of magazines and powder houses; for pre-
paring moulds for ships to be built, and ior no other ob-
ject or purpose whatsoever, -- - , 295,000

'101. For contingent expenses for objects not hereinhefore
rMiumerated, - - - - -_5,0O0
___,176a7(i6 87

..~~ ~..

E--GENERAL ESTIMATE.
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E, 1.
ES7MIlL. TE' of the Pay azd Subsistence of all Persons in th/e Na-U,

attached to vessels ilb commission, Jbr thse year 1833, being part of
the first iten qf' th/e gencrul estimate.

flank anrd Grade. so
0-u

(;aptairrs - _1 -9 6 $14,500 00
3Iabtems commrandarnt - - 11 _ 11 12,938 75
ILieute:nants corinllkulltlinlg . _ _ 7 7 8 ,233 75
LiCUteriaots - 10 18 5 44 21 98 94,57G 00
Masters - - 2 3 1 11 - 1 7 11,262 50
Purisers 1 .3 I l1 7 23 15,237 50
Sur-geolls of tljc fl(et - 1 . _ 4 8,045 00
Surrgeolns - - - - - 1 ll. 12 14,518 08
Assistant surpcoil - 4 6 2 11 7 So 24,540 00
Chaplains . , 1 3 1 - _ 5 3,312 50
Rlidshipnmens - - 34 72 20 132 28 2396 65,203 00
oaLtswa:ills 1 3 1 11 - 16 5 2300 °°

(innuers - - - 1 3 1 11 7 23 7,618 75
(.'arpcnters - 1 3 1 11 16 5,300 00

Svcretaries - - 1 3 - 4,000 00
Sell(nollnabter - - 1 3 1 11 _ 16 6,260 00
(C.lcvlks .1 3 1 11 7 23 6 ,900 00
1 ht'iwalnb' mates - 6 9 3 22 14 54 12,312 00
( nn.rs' oates - - 3 6 2 11 - 22 5,016 OU
("tIrpelltcrl's' 171atet - - 6 2 11 7 29 6,412 00
S~'ilikr:tks' nnratcs - 2 3 1 11 7 24 5,472 00
QILArter'MaLsters - - 12 27 9 55 21 124 23,808 00

011 te r un - - 20) 56 10 Gfi 28 160 28 ,800 00
Yo.nmn - 3 9 3 o3 7 55 9,9(0 00
1 it Capt'S oftops &- forecastle 8 24 8 88 - 128 23,040 00
'_l(I I . clo. dlo. 6 18 G 66 _ 96 16,128 00
Cap(tinis' stewards . 1 3 1 11 7 23 4,968 00
( .sp(tains'cooks - - 1 3 1 11 - 16 3,456 00
( o})rel s -1 3 1 it _ 16 3 ,456 00
Armorers . 1 3 1 11 - 16 2'7,456 00
Al r~orc(rs' mates 2 3 1 7 13 2 ,340 00
Masters at arms 1 3 1 11 - 16 3,456 00
Slrlp'sl) Corpor3ls - - 4 6 2 - 12 2,016 00
Cooks - 1 1 11 7 23 4,968 (C
Masters of tle hald - 1 3 1 - - 5 I ,080 00
Mursicians, first class 6 12 .) - - 21 3,024 00
MusiciarmS, second class - 5 9 2 - - 16 1,920 G0
Seamen - - - 300 45(J 120 98 98 1,628 234,432 CO
Ordinary searnen -- 240 360 100 330 49 1,079 129,480 G0
Lasmnen - - 100 150 30 220 21 521 -0,016 00
Bovs . -46 81 21 1312 35 315 22,680 u0
95 passed nirlrshipmen - - - - - - - 37,168 75
84 rrIidslhiprrmerm Wh0 maY 1w

arranged as p):L'ss(( inid-
shipmnrr, ill toal-
iowance as rrrirLlhipnivi - _ _ _ 13,713 00

825 16l 2 368 2,068 392 5,0125 65 562 58

ESTIMATE of the Pay and Subsistence of all Persons in the Navy, attached to vessels in commission, for the year 1833, being part of the first item of the general estimate.
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F.J °2.-

EXHIJBIT of th, (Ollicer.,, LS'L'. Wff'rritin- Orders and 07t FurloIghJfor
/lic year 18:33, bein-purl ofM/e'r/irsri/mr f 1/ic general estimate.

rz i 3

Waiting orders - 19 13 9 1 lo
On fILrHlough - 1 11 2

.;_
_fn
_
<..-.

I.V

C1

:1
hc

U7

3

r.

.a

.w;-

V

ci
_dI
.

.A

~ .^ - .C; Total amount.

_11

1 - 113 8,1.94

.p205,233 56

E. 3.

ESTIJM TE of t/e number, l'ay, §c. of Officers, &c., required for
five receiving vessels, JIJr the year 1S33; being part of the first itenm
of the general estimate.

0107 AlCa 'Af

.
. ._ _ _~~~~~~~

EXHIBIT of the Officers, &c. Waiting Orders and on Furlough, for the year 1833, being part of the first item of the general estimate.ESTIMATE of the number, Pay, &c. of Officers, &c., required for five receiving vessels, for the year 1833; being part of the first item of the general estimate.
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E, 4.

ITSTl"AMII TE of/thaePay, 4c. of' the 0f~icers atlaclied to recruiting
statiajns, ordnance service, and depot S or instrumzents, charts, 4-c. 4c.
Jir the year 1833, being paort of t/e first item. of t/egenoeral estimate.

RECItUITING.

_icrS -o-iif-andant - --I
IJitlltenat-itq
NTishIpkhIIp CII - - -

SiTnguolls - - -

1 ('ptraill
1I ieutfelailt

ORDNANCE.

* * $1,p;930 00
* * 965 00

$2,89S 00

DEPOT FOR INSTRUAIENTS, &C. &C.

1 Lieutenant
A ?4idIbiipilaln p:LSCsd -

965 00

482 50

$1,447 50

[ Doc. No. 52. ]

I..

0

"I ;I

J.

291
1

2
1

'!-i
C

1

2
1_

t;
1

2
2
1

10

1i0
5

2

1

Total amount,

;10,053 75
9,650 00
3,192 50
5,425 00

$28,321 25

6

ESTIMATE of the Pay, &c. of the Officers attached to recruiting stations, ordnance service, and depot for instruments, charts, &c. &c. for the year 1833, being part of the first item of the general estimate.



9.869604064

Table: ESTIMATE of the Pay, Rations, and all other allowances of Officers and others, at the Navy Yards and stations, for the year 1833.


460406968.9

[Doc. No.. ] 5

E, 5.

ES'TAIM.1TnT-t/sq c Pa,, fatitonis, ad all otlker allowances of Officers
and others, at t1/se Ai, I ard18(snd slatiwws, for the N}ear 1833.

> -, |- 'H Srvan(ts I'mv, Ma-. Aggre-

I~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 1JI}T8X 1 j1. - C O oPI* . t,1.101s, k., . _ _
PORTSMO _PI'.

C~ltll.II)WI(C.llfi_e.s

MaIste r Commil tandat I] t () S 40.St 2( 2a - 20,1 O 75
I icIItit n.:l' I 0.X t,; 20) 20- I - 1 _92. 2,5
\t~~tS,('I''- - - l ~~~~~1.0 2) 27() 2) 1'2 1 _ I j -l 75

itrsct ~~~~~~~~~I4A 0 2.,
I

.,
I61 21 2 5,I'UIITSM'DU'411t 2 1 2 1( 1s

(.tili--'9;'-7(- 1 )(1'7;n.'9llr1 (;.;1 75oSwaill~k - 1 20 1 - 6'(( 3 -1 ' 95
GStemvn - - - 1 .1 22II _, 1 - 1,141 75Mukhijm~~~~~~~~ui- 19~~~o 1 - 9 695 775

Saimnaker - - - 10) 1 9 I 651 75)
Steward-. - 1 111 - - - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1072 3

- - 14,537 50

{I L)! NA f~t I.

Lieutnfant - I () 4 _ 9ts5 0(
taLrjwiitvv s rl~te: - I 19 1 _r _ .,19 25
Sca1entll~t - - - 4 12 1. ._. 941 0)'
Ordiuary scaciyle - - 10210 1. __.11 0

- 4,3j775

CIVIL EiITISIMFiM.ENT.

Storc-k, eper - I _ 20( - _ _ 1, 00

W11L'4f(1t )Il,1C~l a-:ndl illSi)t'tIof tinhcr - 1 - _ _ 901 (0(
CtLrk lo theard - 1._601) 00

D)o (fllrfll11 -Im_ _.__t- 500 00)
Do StOr35iwr - 1 _ I _- _ 35) (1u
lDo mamtettr ul lur1(e ,(I ()()

Porter - i I ' 0t|iI 4,350 00

I1I>>t s)ollars 21,225 25

I~~~~I.I __,_i
N-TrES.-I10n4ce jiult ?iC'?l;¶:Lt0if;l09li1 I- UA;11 is 1 1,. alICwed (l ,11 iII (:LS'b where w

11o11f'.:. i, frilliS~lo O'l}) tZ (n'rt iuunti)2 .i
:'av :11a(1 ritIons 'f still-g')niS sill(ii . Y'-l.n1 'Iare :Lverag'2d und(Lr the l:lwV of 2')thI
D csii, 1r822.

t )ir,c(' 3,Cl eLhru'a:is', 1 '3511, Ic\ S7cele'talv' (if thet I>ac.^

ESTIMATE of the Pay, Rations, and all other allowances of Officers and others, at the Navy Yards and stations, for the year 1833.
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ESTIMATE E, 5-Continued.

BOSTON.

Captain -

Master commandant
Lieutenant -

Do
Master - - -

Do
Surgeon
Assistant do
Purser
Chaplain - -

Teacher ofmathematics -

Do languages -

Midshipmcn
Boatswain
Gunner
Carper.ter
Sailmaker
Steward
Do assistant to purser

OnDINAnt.
Lieutenants
Master -

Midshipmen -

Boatswain
Gunner
Carpenter

Do mate - -

Do do as caulkers
Boatswain's mates
Seamen
Ordinary do

HOSPITAL.

Surgeon -

Assistant do
Steward
Nqrses - -

Washers -

Cook - -

CIVIL ERTABLISRXENT.
Store keeper
Master builder - -

Clerk to the yard
Inspector & mcas. of timber
Clerk to commandant
Do do -

Do store keeper
Do master builder

Porter -

.0

z0

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1

1

4

1

1

1
1

1

3
1

6

1

1

I

1

3

2

14

36

1
1

-1

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

A.E
100
65
5O
50
40
40
60
30
40
40
40
40

19
20
20
20
20
18
30

50
40
19
20
20
20
19
19
19
12
10

60
30
18
10
8

12

40

25

16
6

4
4
2

2
4
2
2
2
C)

2
1

2
2
2
2
1
I

4
-2
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1

4

1
1

145
200
200
90

90

200
14B

S0

U

Ps

Z Ea
-

wU
65
40
20

20
2G
20
16
20
12
12

12
12
12
12

20
16

'9 E

30
20

20

12

12

20

14

12

9
9

9!

9!

19~
I r

20
14

-~~~~~~~~~ Servants

Servants
prmo. at

$8 $6

3

2 -

1 '_
-

1 -

1 -

I
1

I

1

I

1
1

I

Pay, mA
+;- R Aggregate.

per ann.

Dols. Cts. Dolls. Cts.

3,466 75
1,7,10 7'5
1,292 25
965 00
941 75
941 75

1,412 25
950 75

1,141 75
1,091 73
981 75
662 50

1,277 00
741 75
651 75
651 75
651 75
307 25
451 75

20,291 50

2,895 00
662 50

1,915 50
422 50
422 50
422 50
319 25
937 75
638 50

2,293 50

7,605 00

18,554 30

1,612 25
950 75
307 25
422 50
374 50
235 25

3,902 50

1,700
2,400
900
900

750
480
550
420
300

8,300

51,048 50

216
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ESTIMATE E, 5-Continued.

Pay, ra-
w o.0 Servants * Aggregate.

C8 *R < 2 j_ Pr.mo..atNEW YORI(. P. pm0tpran
z p 0$8 $6 Dols. Cts. Dolls. Cts.

Captain - . 1 100 16 - 65 30 3 - 3,466 75
Master commandant . 1 60 5 300 40 20 2 - 2,010 75
Lieutenant - - 1 50 4 200 20 20 1 - 1,492 25

Do - 1 50 4 - - _ - 965 00
Master - - 1 40 2 200 20 12 1 - 1,141 75
Do - 1 40 2 - 20 12 1 - 941 75

Surgeon- - 1 60 4 200 20 20 1 - 1,612 75
Assistant do - - 1 30 2 145 16 j4 1 950 75
Purser - - 1 40 2 200U 20 12 1 - 1,141 75
Chaplain - 1 40 .2 200j 12 9 1 1 1,091 75
Teacher of mathematics - 1 40 2 90- 12 9 - 1 981 75

Do languages - 1 40 2 _ - - 662 50
Midshipmen - - 4 19 1 - - - 1,277 00
Boatswain - - 1, 20 2 90 12 9 - 1 741 75
Gunner- - - 1 20 2 90 12 9 - 1 741 75
Carpenter - - 1 20 2 90 12 9 1 741 75
Sailmaker - 1 20 2 90 12 9 _ 1 741 75
Steward- - - 1 18 1 - - - - 307 25
Do assistant to purser 1 30 1 _ _- 451 23

-.. 21,431 50
OaD)INAUT.

Lieutenants - - 3 50 4 2 ,895 00
Master - - - 1 40 2 - _ _662 50
Midshipmen - - 6 19 'I _ 1,950 5d
Boatswain - - 1 20 2 -

422 o0
Gunner - 1 20 2 422 50
Carpenter - 1 20 2 _ 422 50
Do mate - 1 19 1 _ _ 19 25
Do do as caulkers 3. 19 1 -

957 75
Boatswain's mates - 2 19 1 .- 638 50
Seamen - - 14 12 1 - 3,293 50
Ordinary do - - 36 10 1 7,605 00

.OSPIAL _ 19,589 50
HOSPITAL..

Surgeon . - - 1 60 4 200 20 20 1 _ ,612 25
Assistant do - . 1 30 2 145 16 14 - 1 950 75
Steward- I1 18 1 - - - _ | 307 25
Nurses - - - 2 10 I - - - 422 50
Washers - 2 8- 1 - - - - 374 S0
Cook - . 1 12 1-- - 235 25

l ~~~3,902 50
CIVJL ESTABLISHMENT. .

Store keeper - 1- - - - - - - 1,700
Master btuilder - - 1. . . . . . . 2,300
Clerk to yard - . 1 _ 900
Inspector & meas, of timber 1 _ - - - - 900
Clerk to commandant 1 7_50
Do do 1 40 - - - - - - 480
Do store keeper - 1 - _- -- 550
'Do master builder - I- - _ __ 420

I'orter - - 1 25 - - - - 300
8,300

53,224 50



21S [ Doe. No.2 ]
ESTIMATE E, 5-Continued.

^ Servants Pay, ra- Aggregatc.
a- O n. pr mo. at tions,&c.

PI'IILADEjLlHIA. X E! c) U X Eo per ann.PHILADELPHIA. 0

-.E ,,.o -X_._.
z ;' P ::: $° 8 $6 Dols. Cts. Dolls. Cts.

Captain 1 100 16 600 65 30 3 - 4,066 75
Waster commandant 1 60 5 300 40 20 2 - 2,010 75
Lieutenant - 1 50 4 200 20 20 1 - 1,492 25
Master- - - I 40 2 200 20 12 1 - 1,141 75
Surgeon - 1 70O 4 200 20 20 1 - 1,732 25
Purser . - 1 40 2 200 20 12 1 - 1,141 75
Cha)-plain 1 40 2 200 1' 9 - 1 1,091 75
Boatswvaill . 1 20 2 90 12 9 - 1 741 75
Ounner - - - 1 20 2 90 12 9 - 1 741 75
Carpenter - 1 20 2 90 12 9 - 1 741 75
Steward - - 1 18 1 - - - - 307'25

15,209 75

Lieutenant - - 1 50 4 . _, _ . _ 965
Boatswain's mate - 1 19 1 - _ _ 319 25
Seamcn . ' 4 12 1 _ _ _ _ 941
Ordinary do - 12 10 1 . _ _ _ _ 2,535

4,750 25

H0OSPITAL.

Surgeon - - 1 60 4 200 20 20 1 - 1,612 25
Assistant do . 1 35 3 145 16 14 - 1 1,102
Steward - - I 18 1 - - - - - 307 25
Nurses - - 2 10 1 _ _ _422 50
Washers ' . 2 8 1 _ _ 374 50
Cook , 10 1 211 25

4,029 75

CIVIL ESTAULISHMENT.

Store keeper - - 1 __ _. 1,250
Master builder - - 1 _ _ _ _ 2,000
Clerk to yard - 1 _ _ -_ _ _ 600
Inspector & meas. of timber 1. 900
Clerk to commandant 1 .-750
Do store keeper - 1-I 350
Do master builder 1 25- 300

Porter , 1 25- 30Q
- -_ 6,450 00

30,439 74
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ESTIMATE E, 5-Continued.

6~~" 8 Sers~ants Pay, ra-I-

WASI!I GTON.< =t c Ep,a pServanbtsto=,c Aggregnte.
WAS1HINGTON. I n

z-4::;Qcs|;;" $8 p6Dols.Ctsn. olls. Cts.

Captain 1 100 10 - 65 30 3 - 3,466 75
Master commandant . 1 75 6 _ 40 20 2 - 1,982 00
Lieutenant . . 1 50 4 - 20 20 1 - 1,292 25
Master . 1 40 2 - 20 12 1 - 961 75
Do in charge of ordnance 1 40 2-- - - - 662 50

Chaplain . . 1 40 2 200 12 9 - 1 1,091 75
Purser - . 1 40 2 200 20 9 1 - 1,141 75
Boatswain - - 1 20 2 90 12 9 '1 741 75
Gunner, aslaboratoryof.Rcer 1 20 2 90 12 9 1 741 75
Do keeperof ntagazine 1 20 2 90 12 9 1 741 75

Carpenter - - 1 20 2 90 12 9 1 741 75
Steward- 1 18 1 - - - 307 25

. 13,873 00
ORDINARY.

Lieutenant . . 1 50 4 - 965 00
Boatswain's mate - 1 19 1 _ 319 25
Carpenter's do - 1 19 1 - _ - 319 25
Seamen - - . 6 12 1 - - - 1,411 50
Ordinary (lo - - 14 10 1 - _ - 2,957 50
--_ 5,972 50

UOsPIrAL.

Surgeon . 1 70 4 - 20 20 1 - 1,532 25
Assistant do - - 1 30 2 145 16 14 - 1 950 75
.Steward - - 1 18 1 - - - - - 307 25
Nurses - I. 1 10 1 - - - - - 211 25
Washers - . 1 8 1 - - - - - 187 25
Cook - - - 1 10 1 - - - 211 23

3,400 00
CIVIL EBTABLISHNENT.

Store keeper I.-1 _ _ _ _1,700.
Assistant master builder 1 - _ _ _ . 1,000
Clerk to yard - - I _ 900
Inspec'r & nteas'r of timber 1 _ _ _ _ _ 900
Clerk to commandant - I - 750
Do do- 1 40 - - - - - - - 480
Do store keeper I - _ -- - 500
Do ass'nt mae builder 1 - _- - - 420

Master camboose maker
and plumber - I - - - 1,200

Do chain cable and
anchormaker - 1 - - - 1,000

Machinist and engineer - 1 - - - 1,000
Porter - - - 1 25 - - _300

..-._ 10,150 00

33,395 50

29
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ESTIMATE E, .5-Continued.

NORFOLK.:

'Captain - - -:
Master, cor.mmandant -

Lieutenant - -

'Do '
Master

Do - - -!
Surgeon

Assistant do -

Purser

Chaplain -- -

Teacher of mathematics - '
' Do lBn,,uages -'

Midshipmen -

Boatswail. -,, .-
Gunner.-

Carpenter - -

'Sailmmker -

Steward .
Do as assistant to purser

01DISAUY.

Lieutenants - -
Master - -

Midshipmn -|
Boatswain - -
Carpenter, - 1
Gunner,, -

Carenters mate -

Do do as caulkers
Boatswain's mates -

Seamen - -

Ordinary do -

'1OSPITAL.'
Surgeon :
Assistant do-
Steward - -I

.washers
Cook ^ :

CIVIL ESTABLI9 XZRqT.'
Store keeper - -

Master builder ,

Clerk to yard
Inspector & meias. oftimber
Clerkl to comTiandant: -

Do do. -

Do storekeeper -

Do, master builder -

Keeper ofmaine
Porter

I',
I :

j'1

1.

.11

11

1

'l1
61

1 1

1 1

,14

.1

.1

I '
1: 6

i,'1

I1,

65

50

150
40

60t
1 40
40

40
40,

40

! o

20

20

20

18

s.4o

340

20
20
19

19,
19

4i

10

60
'30'
!18
10

8

12

40

25

i _

En

.2

16

5.

14

,4j
4,
2
2

2
I

2
2
22
1.

I 1,

4

2

1
2:
2
2
1
I

1:

4
2
I

1
1

- 65J 0'O
3001 40 92)
:200 20. t. 20
- - -

20 12
i-* t 20) r12
:200j 20 2V
145 16 14
2001 20 12
200' 12i 9
g90o 12 9

q, ,

90 1'. .9go,: 9
90 1"_'.

9931; 9 9

I2001
'145

-,

:- ]i~

,.; I

-_ I;
,

I

.20
16

20
14

Serants t .Atgreg:gtac,
yer ann.i

$a $6| Dols, Cts. DoNls.Cs

. 3),466 75'
2 2- '2010 75!.
1 -_ 1,492 25j

596

_1 $1,9.;3 25t1, 141 75!

I 10941 751

1 981, 75
662 50

1,277
741 751

1 41 75'
71741 75,
11 741 751'

307 25"
~1J5l 25~

_ 8o195 , ,.
i _5 ~~21 X764' 00

; _ _' ~662 S01'
.422 5s~
-422 50!

422 501

957 75!f
_ _ S8638 501
- `f 12931 diO-

' 1,1612 25i
I , 950 75S

t 307 i23V'
_ 422 5eV

_ _ 3-74 50i
, - 235 251-
j 3,902

1,1700
:2 300

i _ 1,050
_ ., 750

400

420
' _' 4'_'480
.. _ 300

8,930 00

220



ESTIMATE E., 51_'t-Continued'.

PENSACOLA. Z. at' per uann-

I'~~~~ '~~~~~-~~~'f;',Q1;6 'lDOIN. Cts4)tis. Cts-.Npts~~n I '100 16' '65 i30 S J',4667Mutercommad-ant60o) 40 '20, 2~-Lieuienant 50 4' ~20 20 1 1i 2Z
Do I i 5 4'945
Master- - 1~~~~~~' 40 2 2'12 941 7i!

ISurgeon, -I 5 2' I _i10-9 75.
ASSIStAntd-1 1 So 2 143, 14 14 Y 7575
Purser I 40' 2ou, -0 V112 'I 141 74.:
:Chaplaiin - -ii 'uu 12 9 J 11I,091 7,5
)ridshipmen. - 9'i' V 957 75,,
Boatswain `i 0V 41 751
GI inner - ~ 91)1 q ~ 741 75
Cirp~nteri , 1 i 90; I"92< 741:75.
Sailmaker- 1 ~~~~~~~U' 2. o912 9 I~i 741 715

Steward - 8 ~- v~~ 30725!
ii 1169u14(ji75'

OIUDIPIAUT. I

Carpenter I120 2 -42'2'50
Do 31911'11-A25~

'Boatsw~tIn's mate - 19, lj195
Seamen.-: 4-12 91

Llo, lo 2,~~~~~~~~~212~
K ~~~~~~~4,114,56

HOSPITAL.

Surgeon- -I21,309 75'
Assistantd~~~- - lI 30 2~ 145 .16 141- 1
Steward- - 1~~~~~' 1 - - 422501- -~~~ -~ 2 10 421- 0-

Washers - - 2 8 J':1: 2525

DocommandA~~~~~~~~~~~nt~~3,600
'Storekeeper, - -Clerk, to' yard 900-

:1 300 j~~~~~~~~~~~28,46625



['Do'c. No'. 1.' ]

E.5TIMIATE E, . 5%-Conti'1nu41'd.

YVMOR1K.

- ~~~Iuii 8~ 300: (35

-3uflU 4 21uo;*1

- 1~~~40. 2 201 -

1, 40) 20" -

Serivants Psy
pr per wanl.

5 inondb at,

:1~~~~~~01

s I 1;3,03.675j

-~-~ 86250j

~~1-L ~ 14

RECAPITULATION.

St Ist tem St tem 9Ad item

~jtv~I~.fltiiiu~r'. piot5Jt ~Civil ,A9o(tzsAT1.

'I A r: C14 A 0AO-Y C,~q CY t1

,~~~~~9150, 18,5 54~ 51Y .3 02 50

evilv();'-i; 2 ,431 S5:0 9 5 ¼4 510 8,300~ 00i '53 224- 5,

15 i,09 75", 4,750 4,tJ2 25' 6 ,450 00-30,439~70

of~A "I. ,764 00 19,554 50~ 9,02. 8-930' 00 54,151 00
~i6 9hu I 75i 4 , 114 50t 6 GO1. 85 0L' --7f9 466.25

h3 tI fl -6 676 50
'sH airboi 4I5; 141

'aval comItructor 000, 00 3,000

Civa engineers 000 00 4.00000.

13850.7,,6,.7351
22,737 "5 57,330

02944-5

1BAL

Liel"cwriant
'SurgL-6n

1I I It'lal-
Iu

"A~Ck'l&Ti

4.A
i

II

i
I

I

.1

I
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Table: ESTEMATE for the Repairs and improvement by Navy Yards, for the year 1813.


460406968.9

)Dfr, -' ' 3

E1-', (;.

/.'cS /.! I./ f /r//...I. JitC!) VSI I'J/.'.(t7It! I,,,;ai fII., I /I

I/ lf I/,Ii";i i,. .

-\,.7Y axrA.-, for

;.1)" l, cll, !),)!!, tS.

'Ili*-. i~l r, N. 11

Tu" irl'k fitc ior(tltiil utdiT('i 'il1ol iitC
No. - -

Far uwiv' r'oof to wiigs of4 ip1o~ No.2c-',r2
parrII- lu ~idaiito~n. &c(. &fc.. -

I or h~ ig-n new ph"Idtform on Chtu dorteSriII

A

o ~ -

Stilri. 11Aking nlt-W CrTrom, ni under-piniiiuig tim,
(iil[ 11ii170 ar1Id spar floWI-i -

t1ur Iivvellini.L yard - -

IT(1var&ls the cr('vlirio ofit (play NNVtll, antid *L0one
hjrlct lireoin - - -

To wardsbrhoi id ing founrdati on itrshi p-h ou e 3.
an(I ship; c .1IVVlearinawyod wlIU1rt failing III,
&c. &C.c

Ti ,wa-ics i lax' wvalls fromr ii -iis.s I and 9-
Towa ukdi tin. erection of a sit 'alrilox Shlei, a pitch

lri)u~f , ntria oil and varniish house
For corIplJti rig warrant i.4|sjI)ImiuSe iniih-ok
No. 7., authiorii'uel In 1S532, and towards buijld-
ing the olhier two houses - -

For painting and repaying.&i) ., brick stores,
olficeors' houses, ship 1101. 1an,,ild niast shin; rs,
and for painting porter'sar uid unner's lioL:,C
hi acksmni tW3' shop and tank she 1,; fur r~.!PIIai-
ing wharves, fndfor painting anrpilai rinig
nuldt, boat arn timber sheds

NEW- YORXr.

For corln l'ing works already cocnnicncelI i
ToNvarls fairig dock in tin-ir- oridi , 1 -
Towvards ill ing in and levelng th(e yards, andfpr

1a-tir,4!rig -hears -ra I
TO rtle'cotIrsto yard buildings

31 1)1)t}

110

1, Ij z)
3,000

I- 21,524

tJ'197
ii

,i10
z16,,!j ,( '4r

t(.(
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

73,5-i I 5;;

31, &5.r

ESTEMATE for the Repairs and improvement by Navy Yards, for the year 1813.
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ESTNIMATE E', (-Continued.

, . : .............._j==-=_: `

! 1)o1lh. cts. I Dolls. ctp.

i.ii. I ELIlHlA-

frowalrdls liiililing, a Stc:1n1 box house - -
For filling up() lo01 vways in timlber shed No. 5;

for fillilng p :111(1 lev. linM, yar(l, &c.; v- ihirfing
from inast andl boat Iho01se to tle shore, and
avross tine headm cf ti irub pen., and for, repair-
ing uflices' anl, tore rooms, wvorklshops, &.c. *&r.

1,200

2,075

F"or filing in wharfi north so(l of timber dock -

For repairs to oiliccrs' (uartLrs, Wvork shops, I&c

NORIFOLK.

For the completion of' master commandant and

SIurge-on's houLes (2&3)
Towadsrl builuling a permanent bridge across the

crcek, livitini the yard - _ -

lTwjal s tlhe crection of a tirnbcr (lock

'owar(ls th(, foun(lation of stone under the ship
of the line New York - -

For faciuug wharves
For completing mast houije N6O. 21S, ad(I for gut-

ters to Nos. 2", 32', 33, 34, 35, 10 & 11

For gra(duaIltilng yard - - - -

For cornpbting wall. around the yard

For repairing, all works in the yaru of every kind],
inc lud li g tlCe founddation of tie frigate SL Law-
r(oben

LPEN SACOIA.

Tlo)v;ir s cormp leting 'Iwelling Iomuses already
('0(0(10I U II ( N

TIowurds copl-1d'ti ng st)re house
coiplueting wharf
con pilet tg timber shed

((onip)leting blacksnitrh's Siop
Rcp).(irs of' all kin(s

ITotal 3at lnj tnt of est mIalo

8,50(1
7,500

12,178 77

10, 00

25,000

17,301 71

25,000

12,398 75
4,000
7,500

16,000

12,650
!- 12;11,529 23

.I S, 00(
2,200

!13,500,}O, >f I1. )(()Ip5l,250
1,5W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_0) 53,150

32F~,862 78

3,275

!--
I

i



9.869604064

Table: ESTIMATE of Pay for Officers, Non-commissioned Officers, Musicians, and Privates, and subsistence of officers of the Marine Corps, for the year 1833.
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E, 7.
LŜ 5TIIAMI TB ofPayfor Ofgicers, Non-commissioned Officers,1Musicians,

atnd Privatces, indl sub'sistcnce of oqicers of the Marinze Corps,for t/e
ye(r 1833.

PAY.

1 Licut. co]. commarndant at S75 per month
S D)o cols. by brevet, (com.) 60 do
I Paymaster 60 do
I QUartermaster 60 do
n Captains 40 do -

23 First lieutenants 30 do -
16 Second (lo 25 Ci o
1 Surgeon 60 (lo
I Hospital steward 18 do(
I Sergeant major 10 (do
1 Quartermaster sergeant 10 do
1 Drum major 9 (1o
1 Fife major 9 do

71 Sergeants 9 do
73 Corporals 8 do
21 Drummers 7 do
21 Fifers 7 do
750 Privates 6 do
Extra pay to the adjutant and inspector, at $30 p. mo.
Pay for five clerks, viz: one forthe lieutenant colonel
commandant; one for the paymaster; one itor the ad-
jutant and inspector, and two for the quartermaster,
at $20 per month each

SUBSISTENCE.

Lt. col. commandant 12
Do cola. by bvt. (com.)10
Paymaster 4

Quartermaster 4
Adjutant and inspector -

Captains (command'g) 6
First lieutenants 4
Second do 3
Surgeon 4

I hospital steward 1

rat. per (lay, 4,380 rat.
(Io 18,250 ;
dIo 1,460 "

d1o 1, I60
(10 1,160 "
d(o 6,570 "
do 33,580 1"
do 17,510 I

(10 1,460(1 s
dco 365 ;

900
3,600
720
0Tn

1,440
8,280
4,8'00
720
216
120
12&0
108
108

7,668
7,008
1,764
1,764

54,000
360

1,200

l_
20c. 876
i: 3,650
" 2292,
, 292

6 C 1,314

"C 31,05Q
25C. 35!
6; 73.

1E1AD QUA TIr1.-S, MARINE CORPS,
Payrnaytcr's (fVice, Oct. 15, 1832.

C. R. BI{002'oI,
P1. At M C.

1
5

1
1

1

3
23
16
1

1

595,616

17,374

'112,990_~

ESTIMATE of Pay for Officers, Non-commissioned Officers, Musicians, and Privates, and subsistence of officers of the Marine Corps, for the year 1833.
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ESTBIM~TE for Expenditures in the Quartermaster's Department oj
thc United States' M11arine Corps, for the year l R3,3.

Subsistence,

For 421 non-commissioned officers, musicians,
washerwomen, serving on shore, at one ration
153,665 rations, at 12 cents per ration, is -

privates, and
per day each,

Clothing,

For 938 non-commissioned officers, musicians,
at $30 each, is - - -

For 100 watch coats, at $6 25 each, is -

and privates,
628, 140

625

Fuel,

For the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
and washerwomen, and for the public offices, hospitals, and
armory

Barracks.

For repairs of barracks at the different stations, and for erect-
ing an hospital at head quarters

Transportation a ed Recruiting.

For the transportation of officers and men, and for expenses of
recruiting

Medicines.

For medicines, hospital stores, and surgical instruments, for
the officers and marines serving on shore -

MIihta3ry Stores.

For the pay of armorers, keeping arms in repair, armorers'
tools, musical instruments, druLms, fifes, flags, and ordnance
stores - - -

$18,439 SO

28,765

9,09S

8,000

5,000

2,369 71

2,000

ESTIMATE for Expenditures in the Quartermaster's Department of the United States' Marine Corps, for the year 1833.
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ESTIMATE E, 8-Continued.

Contingencies.

For freight -of Stores, toll, ferriage wharfage. and cartage, per
'iem allowance for attending courts martial and courts drf

i Jquiry, and for officers on extra duty, compensation to judge
advocates, house rent, and chamber money where there are
11o public quarters assigned, incidental labor in the Quarter-
master. Department, per diem allowance for a messenger to
t he public offices, expenses of burying deceased persons be-
ionging to the marine corps, printing and stationery, forage,
hostage on public letters, expenses in pursuing deserters, can-
d es and oil for the guards at the different stations, straw for
'he men, barrack furniture, bed-sacka, spades, axes, shovels,
picks and carpenters tools - - 14,000

1;87,672 51

Respectfully submitted..
E. J. WEED,

Quartermaster Marine Corps.
J{}:2if QtARTERS, MARINE CORPS,

Quartermaster's Office, Washingtont Nov. 15, 1S32.

E, 9,

.ri:mate of the sums requiredfor thesupport of t#'ie Ofj/ce
tary of the Xavy jor the year 1833.

Secrct ary of the Navy -

Six ( erks, per act of 20th April, 1818
(}la.: lerk, per act of 26th May, 1824
Ont, 'Utto, per act of 2d March, 1827

N;. Ad nger and assistant messenger -

(>i;':.igent expenses - -

ofthe Secre.

"- $6,000 00
8,200 00
I,000 00
1,000 00
-- 10,20o

- - 1,050
. . 3,000

00
00
00

20,250 00
Ow( Mlerk employed under authority of the act for

h!.U regulation of the uavy and privateer pension
navy hospital funds, passed loth July, 1832 * 1,600 00

$Salaz' of ditto from 16th July, when appointed, to
31 at December, 1832 - 736 22

2,336 22

$22,586 22

so

227

Estimate of the sums required for the support of the Office of the Secretary of the Navy for the year 1833.
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E, io.
Estimate of the stms reqttiredfor the support of the Office of the Com-

missioners of the Navy for -he year 1833.
For salaries of the commissioners - - - -

of their secretary
of clerks and draftsmen, per acts of 20th April,

1823, 26th May, 1824, and 2d March, 1827 -

of messenger - - - -

For contingent expenses

$lo,.'00 00
2,000 00

7,750 00
700 00

1,800 00

$22,750 00

E, 11.
Estimate of the expenses for the Navy Buildingfor the year 1833.

For superintendent
For two watchmen, at $300 each - - -
Extra for Sunday watching, at 50 cents each - -
For contingent expenses of said building, including fuel, labor,

oil, repairs, engines, and improvement of the grounds -

F, 1.

Extract from a letter addressed to the Secretary of the Naty by Philo
White, Purser, 4c., and dated at Valparaiso, Chili, 6th .6prit,
1832.
SIR: I have the honor to advise you that I have drawn two bills on the

department, under this date: No. 40, in favor of Richard Alsop, esq., for
five thousand dollars; No. 41, in favor of H. J. Leaman, for one hundred
and twenty-seven dollars; which I have sold at five per cent. premium, re-
alizing for "he two bills $5,383 35, gold currency of Chili.

F, 2.

U. S. SHIP WARREN,
Buenos .yres, July 17, 1832.

SIR: I have drawn on Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., London, the fol-
lowing bills'for the disbursements of this squadron:

One dated July 11, for £500, out, pay, &c.
cc cc cc 12, " 500, "c repairs.
I' cc 9' 13, ' 500, " provisions.

- $250 00
- 600 00
- 52 00

- 3,350 00

$4,252 00

-

Estimate of the sums required for the support of the Office of the Commissioners of the Navy for the year 1833.Estimate of the expenses for the Navy Building for the year 1833.
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I have (drawn in antici)ration of the wanis of the squa(lron, exchange being
much more favorable herc than at Rio. The advantage to the Unitecd States
in (drawing fur zCJ22,0tJ sterling, after allowing ien per ceut. to replace the
funds ill IEnlad, is SI,497.

I have tile honor to he, sir,
Very resl)ect[lIlNl,

Your obedient servant,
BENJ. COOPER.

TO the Hun. LiwVi WOODBURY,
Secrewary qJ tle lavy, J'Vashiugton, D. C.

G.
GENERAL ORDERS.

'o fhc Coininanders of Navy Yards:
Wh'ien any vessel of wvar, bulonging to the Uniited States, shall return froin

a cruise to the yard und(ler y-our comimanid, rtnless the captain of tlhe vessel is
youlr suLelior' ill aN11k, iln which case the (lepartinent will make a special or-
(ler, you will, sooni as practice hle, ad befolre her crew are detached or d is-
chargedl, unite with you the tLwo ollicers lhl;"lest in rank at yotUr station, and
with lItiemmake al CXa;Inilllatilo of the general colnditioll of the vessel and
hcr eqUil')mellts, leavling, : critical survey- ill respect to the necessary repairs
to be alterwa r(ds executed iil thle usual maner
You will also inspect closely the situation of the vessel as to internal regu-

lations and arrangements, disegiplit-, health, and accommodations of her
officers and men, anid any other particulars deemed usefti to the service.

Iln the discharge of this duty, all thle officers of the vessel inspected ar2 re-
quiredl to give every lacility, and aid ill their )owzver.

'rhe result, of your inquiries y(,u Will forthwith commninicate to the de-
partrnent, expresuil li a opillin: onl aty matters therein, when you may con-
sider it importa!!t t'! the prospjerty of the navy.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 8, 1832.

LI.
SuPPressiotn of the Sluve ''rade, under the act of 3d March, 1819.

___ __ _ _ ___ ~~~~~~~~1S31) __
Jan. t, To balance in the Trea- . Feb. 1I, By bill of exchange of

sury this day - $3,573 36 ,.os. Mecblin, agent,
for his salary 750 00

Miar. 17, By salary of J. W. An-
ders ,n, late asistant
agent, deceased - 159 45

Sept. 3, By hill of exchange of
Jos. Mechlin, agent,
for salary - - 750 00

Nov. 19, By balance in the Trea-
sury this day - 6,913 91

8,573 36 8,573 36

Nov. 19, To balance in the Trea-
sury this day 6,913 91

Suppression of the Slave Trade, under the act of 3d March, 1819.
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REPOR Tof Lieut. B. Page, comtmanding U. S. schooner Boxer.
Extrlocts f' a letter from Lieut. Commanda7nt Bejarniin Page, jr., of

the Unilecl Stales' schooner Boxer, to the Secretary of the Aravy, dated
(offCape M1essurado, 91/h april, 1832.
I have the honor to inform you, by the brig Bethia, of our safe arrival at

this place, on the 5th instant.
After getting soundings, ',e stood in for Cape Mount; about that point

we could see nothing of any vessel of suspicious appearance, or answering
the description we had of Rayman's brigantine, which vessel you informed
me took and destroyed the colony schooner commanded by Captain Thomp-
son, of whom, I larn, since my arrival, no satisfactory information has been
obtained. It is however reportedly, and the report is believed, that he has been
taken to Cuba, where the brigantine is said to belong, merely to keep hirm
out of the way as long as possible, as he is represented as a vigilant officer,
and well known and dreaded along the coast by such as Rayman, who has,
it is believed, taken his departure, as the French and English cruisers severet
in number) are very vigilant.
As you directed, I have furnished the colony with what we could spare

of the articles we had on board, which they stood in need of. For your li-
beral instructions to me on this head, the Governor requests me to tender
you, in the name of the colony, his grateful acknowledgments. We have
received fromr'them all that attention and kindness for which they have been,
given credit by preceding visitors. They have lately been called to act in
the Field against a combination of the Dey and Cjurrah kings. It seems that
some of the slaves of these kings, when about to be sold to thp Spaniards
at the (Gallinas, ran away, and took shelter among the recaptured Africans,
who are settled about two miles from Caldwell, on the Stockton river, and
that a son of King Brumley was sent down to demand them at Monrovia,
but the Governor could not treat with him with any safety, as, from his gene.
ral character, his statements could not be depended upon. He was however
told that if the King himself would visit the colony, he would find no ob-
stacle to a fair adjustment. On the return of the young man, King Brum-
ley suddenly died, and his successor commernced a,,gressions without delay,
b))y seizing our colonists, depriving them of their property, and even liber-
ty, and cruelly wvounding some of the recaptured Africeans, at the same time
making. hostile movements tow rds tihe upper colonies, Caldwell and Mills-
burg. Upon remonstrance being made at their proceedings, they tore up the
letters, iial declared that if the colonists did not meet them in the field in
three: days, they would destroy the upper selilemeitts-viz. Gaidwell, ahoIt
N. N. L., distant nine miles, and Mlillsburg, N. E. by E., distant about
twenty-four miles from Monrovia.

In this serious state of things, part of the forces of the colony were
marched to Brumley's town. It was found that the natives had left that
place, and had assembled at a fortified town about ten miles further inland.
'I'owards this place the colonists marched, armed with -muskets and a field
piece. On their arrival' they had a battle, which resulted in the capture of
the tons One colonist was killed, James Thompson, and three vwonn(led;
one severely and two slightly. It is said fifteen of the natives were killed.
and a niumlier wounded. After their flight, they sent messengers to sue for
peace. On receiving assurance that they would be treated with on equitable
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'terms, the kings caine down, and have entered into a treaty highly arlvan.
tageous to thle colonists. Thus peace and tranquillity have been entirely re-
stored: trade is again resuming its usual course. Another deputation has
arrived since we have been here, proposing a junction, in addition to the
kingdoms of the Numba andl Qttal countries nirealy in connexion with the
colony; and Boatswain, the most powerful and intelligent of tle kings of
this section of Western Africa, still remains, as he ever has been, their firm
and efficient friend, having declared that if thle Dey Kings ever trespassed
,gain, he himself wvould attend to the task of putting them in order. A
trading caravan fronl his country is now here, besides the Qullh deputation.
There are six vessels ayin,, in thc harbor, and arrangements are inaking to
establish another settlement at Cape Mount, so that every thfig looks enl-
couraging. B3etwveen that cape and tlls place, all along the sea shore, 1,ra1)n
inoffensive old nmen, woomen, arnd weakly persons, belong...hing to the different
inland kingdoms, are living in thick settlements, and are engaged in inakingo
salt, which is carried inland aijout one hundred and twenty miles by them,
and exchanged for ivory and other produce, which brings them, at tne colo-
A;yatthe rate of one dollar for evcry gallon of salt. I mention this in or*
der to point out an error which has been fallen into by some, in Supposilng
that salt is a goo(l article of commerce ;here: (his is not The case, as foreii
,salt has been ordered and rejecte(l at forty cents per bushel. The Liverpool
Traders sometimes take it ini ar ballast, and carry it down to leewvard lo the
river Cameroons, but no other than native salt is encouraged bv the interior
natives hereabouts, as they are jealous of encroachments uipon this means of
tivelihood fortheir old and weakly. This Fibject is somewhat conflicted
with the commerce of this country, concerning the condition :ind prospects
of which you have directed me to report particularly. Jt is not as extensive
:as that of the coast at large, as all vessels passing 63y doJ not anchor, but still
it is in a flourishing state I liave conversed wiilh the most intelligr'nt, ailnd
havc taken some time to look rouind for myself. When I say that it is in a
thrivingr, I (10 not wish to be uRderstood to mean that it is now, or can 0v1i
le, in such a state, independent of an indastrious and persevering yeomnn-
nry. 'T'here appears to he several kinds of soil in the vicinity; to thle South.
vest of tile towva, close ly, there is a large tract ol' excellent colbe lainl,
the w'ild produce of which has been eseemie(l for its flavor as highlv as that.
,of tlie Java coffee: cultivation %viJl some vhat improve it, anrd a sillwe indi-
vidlual i.s now setting out a plantation of twenty thousand collue trees, which
is expected to be completely by Alay. Another quality of soil is Iihst of
Blushrod Island, wvihielh, I understand, is very similar in its location and for-
imation to those lands on the coast of Georgia where!Sea island cotton is
raised; anid another, to ilyC northward andI eastward of tile island, is a :large
;and rich tract of soil suitable for raising sugar cane,' ri'e, ind(lig,, Inaln
,corn, and tobacco. These locations are close around the settlement, and
-this, I am informed, is the general quality of the suil of all this Section of
tthe western coast, a little removed from the sea.
When it is tak-en intio ,onsideration, that sucIh valuable ariieles of trade

ras have been enunmeratel, can be cultivated at. an expense of about li'e
i)ars, or one dollar auid lifty cents, (five cents per (la,,,) and sufficient rice for
ilie daily ;ubsisten-ce of each native employed; that these natives (l0 nol
wvork lilwe slaves, iut are a strong, laborious people, wvho might be brought
out i their ha)it of giving up labrir after tlhe farming season is over, anl
emnploying their Tinie in singing and (lancing; and that these articles are in
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demand in our country and in Europe, there can be but one inference drawn,
and that is, that, in proportion as an industrious farmitig interest is establish-
ed, who are diisposesi for agriculture and its peaceful pursuits, the commerce
of the colony will flourish, and keep) pace with their exertions. 'h'liere are
several enterprising merchants here, but, at present, they can (o all, and even
more than the business of' tic colony, as they attend to some commission
business for houses both in Europe and the United States. It is not however
a favorable spot for small store keepers and wandering pcdlars, who, I am
told, generally become stript of' what little they may have got; and, in wan-
iering about in the interior for small traffc, disgust the natives by their im-

moralitieLs, and thus create difficulties and disturbances which sometimes have
resulted intheir imprisonment, andI a denmand of ransom money. It is nowv
pretty well understood here, that, in general, such persouis only live and
thrive as are wiling to settle down on a farm, there to enjoy the fruit of
their labors, and to dispose of the surplus to those very few traders which
arenecessary for the present sLate of things; and that all those who, deceived by
the Eutopian notions which have been put abroad by some, expect success by
any other means than those of industry, perseverance, and sobriety, certainly
sink, and unless assisted by charity, until they can get into the performance
of tlteir proper work, would finally starve. As a little specimen of what
rriight be done by the farmer, it might be quoted that a colonist, at the up.
per settlement, Caldwell, at the junction of the St. Paul's and Stockton
rivers, of the naame of Jonathan Jalns, front the Eastern Shore of Mary-
ian(l, has raised, spun, and wove, cotton, enough to clothe a considerable
fa i l .

With regard to imports, &c. I suppose the folloWing to be pretty nearly
correct:
Amount of exports the last year, S120,O)V Fronm and to Ame-
Amount of iml)orts the last year, suOoo0 rica, France, and Eng-

from April, 1831, to April, 1832. S land.
The Ilumber of colonists is now about twenty-seven hundreLd, amonlIg

%which there are four or five mermehants of note.
'lThat vou m11ay see how much one house has done of the 11 incs;2 above

statlu, I enclose a statement which 1 have procured from the houso w-hosF-
namie it hears.

I have inquired as to the state of health of the Colony-: the rclaor l>>
been favorable, and I amn credibly informed that Doctor T'odson, ihe rtuti*
dent physician at Cald well, loses hardly in the proptortion of' four onit of
every hundred of those who are taknc; with. the country fever, thluriu
which ordeal all -,ave, sooner or later, to pass.

I have visited bolth the day and Sabbath schools, and was pleased with the
appearance of things: several of the children (lid thenis' lives m1uch credit.
With all the aadvantages tltat have been enumera:ted, it wonlId he natural to
expect to hear of the -eneral contentment of the inhabitants, and, so Ltr as
myz personal observation has gone, I have indeed found this to be the case
'1'here have been some exceptions, but they are found amongst characters whlio
would be dissatisfied in any situation. Here, as elsewt ere, the content-
mcnt of the inhabitants may be measured by their morality, indtktry, and
sobriety.
As there does not appear to be any necessity for our remaining longer at

the cape, and as we have taken a look off Cape Mount, we shall, as soon as
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we have filled up our water, pass down the coast, probably as far as Cape
Palmas, and then stretch over to the westward, with the southeast trades,
towards the north coast of Brazil, according to your orders. It is therefore
my intention, in pursuing the further execution of your orders, to proceed
down the coast towards Cape Palmas, by which course I hope to be able to
effect the double purpose of making my passage as short as possible, and, also,
for the time, of defending our traders on this track from any piratical ves-
sels that may possibly be hovering about.

Statement of C. M. Warring and T. Taylor.
Amount of sales,

3,000 tons camwood,
11,000 galls. palm oil, at 25 cents
1,700 do do
Cash and gold dust, - -
Bills, - - - - -

Ivory, - - -

----- dolls. 80,000
Shipments.

- $18,000
- - - 2,750
- - - 1,850

4,000
- - - 14,000

32,200

These exports, with the exception of bills and cash,
in the United States of about 20.

On hand, 1st January.
300 tons camwood
1,000 galls. palm oil,
600 lbs. of ivory -

71,800
noihinal dollars.

sold at an advance

- $1,800
I
-- 500

- _ - 1,700
4,600

Good debts - - - - - -
Bad debts
Merchandise, the produce of foreign countries, on hand

Ist January - - - -

3,800
3,000

11,400
4,000

List of articles suitable to bring to this market.
Virginia leaf tobacco, flour, beef, pork, lard, butter, hams, tea, sugar,

sperm. candles; salt fish. viz. mackerel, shad, and herring; soap (common
hrown), rum, West India molasses, a little sugar-house molasses, pound
beads, viz. blue, white, and black, small sized; cheap black hats; common
decanters, viz. quart, pint, and half pint; hollow ware, crockery; hardware,
such as cast iron pots, copper or brass rods about as thick as the finger, for
ornaments, brass kettles, muskets, common single powder flints, padlocks,
knives and forks, steel-yards, nails, different sizes, iron bars; paints, paint
oil, blue serampores, strong shoes, assorted cordage for merchant ships, oars,
and some (a very few pretty large sized) spruce spars, large bowl Ohio pipes-
fine calicoes for the colony, and domestic blue and w\ ite for the natives,
both should be yard wide; some fine scarlet cloth for the Maningo men;
American lumber, viz. weather boarding, flooring, joist., rafters, and frame
pieces, cypress shingles. The lumber will bring from thirty to thirty five
dollars per thousand feet, and shingles six dollars per thousand. Each ves-
sel might bring out as ballast a few tons of sea-coal, and a few barrels of
slacked lime. Snuff is a good article at Cape Mount, and to windward ge-
nerally, but not here, and pipe cork beads are a good article to leeward.

Statement of C. M. Warring and T. Taylor.
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K.
(Commissioner uponARules, 4.c.

AT THE NAvr COUXISSIONiiRS' OFrICS,
24th November, 1832.

Sil: To .enable the commissioners appointed under the act of I Oth May,
1832, to execute the duties assigned to them, an appropriation will be ne-
cessary.
The sum that may be required cannot be ascertained with any precision.;

but the commissioners suppose it may be $15,000, and would respectfully
submit that sum as their estimate upon the subject.

I have the honor to be,
With great respect, sir,

Tour very obedient servant,
Cl-IS. STEWART.

Hon. L. WOOD1tray,
Sec'ry of (he Navy.
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L, 1.

1 *IST OF DE4 TUS in the Navy of the United States, as ascertained,
aince the 1st of December, 1831.

Name and rank. Date. Cause. Place.

CAPTAINS.
George W. Rodgers
Cha's C. B. Thompson
James T. Leonard

LIEUTENANT.
Alexander Eskridge
Elias C. Taylor
Russell Baldwin
John H. Lee
James G. iBoughan
H. E. V. Robinson

SURGZONS.
James Page

ASSISTANT SURGEONS.
William Tyler

PURSERS.
Nathaniel H. Perry
Alexander H. Coleman

PASSED MIDSHIPMEN.
William C. Selden

MIDSHIPMEN.
William G. Elliott
l)udley-G. Woodbridge
Peter L. Gansevoort
Daniel Carter
George 'r. Crump
George M. Fowler
John A. Coyle
Lloyd P. Somers
Daniel Hunt

BOATSWAINS.
EliiDill
Richard A. Munroe
James Evans

GUNNERS.
George Jackson
Samuel Hebberd

MARINE OFFICERS.
Marshall Love

21 May 1S32
2 Sept. do
9 Nov. do

17 Mar. do
20 April dlo
25 April (lo
30 June do
6 Nov. do

16 Aug. 1831

I Infla'n of bowels

Dropsy

Rup're bledvessel

Lost-in sch. Syl
lize, coast of

15 Mar. 1832 -

14 Jan. do

8 May do
Mar. do

16 Aug. 1831

Summer
21 Jan. 1
7 Mar.

25 Mar.
12 April
2 May
16 Aug.
fdo

1.9 Dec.
27 Mar.
3 July

lf '31
832
(10
do
do
do
1831
do

do
1832
do

Nov. 1831
9 July, 1832

28 July do

Buenos Ayres.
Hot Springs,Va.
New York.

Norfolk.
Atsea, off Perna.
Hall co'ty, Geo.
Norfolk.

Fredericks'g,Va.
ph, off the Ba-
Louisiana.
Baltimore.

Mediterranean.

New York.
Kentucky.

Lost-in .schr. S YIlph, off the
lize, coast of Louisiana.

Drowvned
Disease of heart

Drowned -

2 Lost in schr. S
lize, coast of

Driopsy

Ba-

Lit. Rock, A.T.
New York.
Near N. York.
Baltimore.
At sea.
Pensacola Bay.

ylph, off the.ia-
Louisiana.
Ohio.

New York
Do

Mediterra

-Pensacola.
Norfolk.

110an.

LIST OF DEATHS in the Navy of the United States, as ascertained, since the 1st of December, 1831.
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LISI' OF DISMfISSIONS from the Navy of the United States since
the Ist December, 1831.

Name and rank. Date of dismission.

^~~~~~~~~3 Ma,182

LIEUTENANTS.

E. D. Whitlock -
T. McKean Buchanan

ASSISTANT SURGEONS.

Gideon White, Jr. - -

PASSED MIDSHIPMEN.

Edward Boyd

MIDSHIPMEN.

Erastus Huntington
Cincinnatus Pryor
Richard W. Meade - -
S. A. Washington - -
Lewis Ogden -

Geo. W. Gay - -

BOATSWAINS.

John Heywood, (acting) -

MARINE OFFICERS.

Captain Joseph L. Kuhn -

2d Lieut. James W. Shaumburgh

23d May, 1803a.
20th October, 1S32.

12th January, 1832.

6th December, 1831.

3d February, 1832.
16th May, do
"6 do. do
17th do. do
1st June, do

28th November, do

18th April, 1832.

7.h April, 1832.
20th October, 1832.

LIST OF DISMISSIONS from the Navy of the United States since the 1st December, 1831.
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LIST OF IESIGNd 'TIONS in the Navy of the United Stales since
the Ist of December, lS31.

Name and rank.

PURSE P.S.

Thomas I. Chew -
William M. Sands -

PASSED MIDSHIPMEN.

Charles S. Renshav -

Henry Tooley - -
William C. Homes -

MIDSHIPME N.

George W. Taylor
William Stearns, Jr.
William M. A. Moore
Gabriel A. O'Brien
Charles Henderson
William A. Howvard
Edward H. Hubbard
Mark Hale -

Richard S. Coxe, -
Osman Claiborre -

Stephen D. McCutchon
John A. Underwood
Edgar Irving -

Stephen D. Elliott -
James H. Popelston
N. B. Waters -

John Buchanan -

John S. Stoddard -

SAILMAKERS.

William D. Hills -

Charles C. Cowpland

Date of resignation.

March 12th, 1832.
Do. 24th, do.

I1 th February 1~
24th Septembe2. e
18th October, Uo.

19th December, IsSI.
11th February, 1832.
8th March, do.
" do. do.

12th do. do.
12th April, do.
8th May, do.

29th do. do.
13th June do.
21st do. do.
25th do. do.
2d July, do.

31st August, do.
12th September, do.
19th do. do.
31st July, do.
19th October, do.
24th November, do.

27th July, 1832.
22d August, (lo.

MARINE OFFICERS.
2d Lieut. Theodore BainbridgeJ
z-~~~~~

1,9th January, do.

LIST OF RESIGNATIONS in the Navy of the United States since the 1st of December, 1831.
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*M.
S MTEMfiJNTshowing the Nunaber, Name, and State, and Condition,
of the Vessels of War in ordinary at the Navy Yards, Boston, Nliew
York, Philudelp/ia, Norfolk, and Portsmoi4h.

BOSTON.
There are four vessels in ordinary at this yard, viz. Columbus and In-

.dependence, ships of the line; Constitution, frigate; andi Eric, sloop of war.
The three first have light covering over them.

Columbri.i. This ship is sound, and in good order in her hull; will re-
quire to have part of two stakes of whales put on, rudder to finish, and
masts to wedge, and will require some new spars.; anchors and stocks to be
nmade, to be thoroughly caulked and new copperecl.

Independence. 'aThe frame and bottom plank of this ship are supposed to
'he sound; the plank outboard, froin lower rail to rail, the ceiling, iill the
decks, magazine platforms, plank on the stern, cutwater, and head, are de.
fective, and wvill require to 1e new. She will require to be thoroughly
caulked and new coppered.

Constitution. The frame, bottom plank, ceiling 'between deeks, spar
deck, knees and beams, are Bruni; the outboard plank, from light water
mark to rail, ceiling in the hold, orlop and be rth decks, magazine platforms,
plank on spar deck, bulwark, plank on stern galleries, channels, and cap-isian, are defective, and wid11 require to be ncev, and the ship new coppered.

Erie. The frame of ti3-ship, bottom plank, and part of the ceiling, are
Ioulnd; the outboard plank fromn lower Ovate to rail, qhe gun and berth deek
,platforms, and thick stakes in the hold, s;re defective, and will require to
be new. She will equ,-ire new fore and main-masts, aad some !,pars, awl
to be caulked throughout.

Now Yonx.
The vessels in ordinary at this vard arit four, viz. Oldio, Wahsiington,

and Franklia 74's, and Hudson frigate, of the first class.
Ohio. Ship of the line. This ship was launched in Mlay, 1,920, but has

never been lasted or fitted for sea. Her outside plank, from the rail to the
Water line, is believed to be decayed(, and will require to he replaced; as
mwill also a part of the ceiling, clamps, and waist on the upper and lower gun
'decks. Beams and knees are sound. and in good condition; spar deck plank
will require to l)e replaced; all bulk heads have been removed, to admit
circulation: she is now protecl.ed from the weather by.a tigheovering.rNo
materials have.bee". procured far the repairs and equipment uf this ship, ex-
cept tanks, guns, Fails, and shot.

MVashint*,n. This ship was launched in 1814, anl has nmale but one cruise.
TVhat part ot her frame, which is live oak, is sound; her beams, knees, deck
frames, and two-thirds of her .gun decks, are sound and good, as well as her
bottom plank, below ewaler; her upper works are in adecayed state; a tight
oovering over her is now in progress, to prevent the action of the weather
on :her. She requires extensive repairs, for w-hich no materials are pro.
vsded.

Franklin. This s'bip was launched in 1815, and has made two cruises,
and is in about the same condition as the Washington, and would require
the same repairs. She is, at present, used as a receiving ship; is well ven-
tilated and taken care of. No materials are provided for her repairs.
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Hudstna Frigate. This ship is built of common oak, and is known to be-
partially decayed in her upper works. It cannot, however, be known, until
she is opened, to what extent she is decayed, to warrant saying how. far-
she requires repairing. The spar deck I-as been caulked the past season, to
keep the frame as dry as practicable. No materials have been provided for
her repairs.

PHIILADELPHIA.
Cyane. This is the only ship in ordinary at this yard: contracts are

about being made for the Ii've oak frame, of which she is about to be rebuilt.
NORFOLJC.

The ships in ordinary at this yard, are, the North Carolina and Delaware-
line of battle ships; Java, Guerriere, frigates of the first class, and Congress,
frigate of the second class; and Natchez, Fairfield, and Ontario, sloops of
war.

North Carolina. This ship will require repairs inl her tipper works, an(T'
must be docked: she leaks badly;. her copper is no doubt off, ahd the worms
have eaten through. She will require to be new caulked and coppered, at
a cost of $35,211, exclusive of'docking.

Java. This ship is decayed generally, her frame being of white oak andl
mahogany, or baywood. She is tobe re-built, and contracts are now mak--
ing for a new frame of live oak. She is at present, however, used as a re.
ceiving ship, which purpose she answers well;

Guerriere. This ship is decayed in her upper-worke, and third and fourth
futtocks: her frame is of the same materials as the Java, and she is about
being covered in.

Congress. This ship is decayed in her hull generally; her frame is of
live oak; about one-third of her timbersare decayed; the rest, from repeated
repairs, much cut with auger holes. She is very much hagged, otherwise
much defective, and requires to be rebuilt or extensively repaired.

Delaware. This ship has been repaired the present year, having been or-
dered to be fitted out; and now only requires to, have the state of her. cop--
per ascertained.

Naltchez, has undergone a thorough repair.
Fidifield and Ontario, are sound and good, and only require their bat-

toms to be examined.
PORITSMOUTrH, N. H..

There is but one vessel at this yard, the Vihlcennes sloop of war; of the
first class; is generally ini good order, but requires slight' repairs. in her
quarter gallerie,, and some new plank in her gun deck. She requires caulk-
ing, and it is now in progress.

N.
SRtatement showing the Number of feasls now ox the Stocks, their sate
of preservation, the yards where building, and the time and expenwe
necessary to prepare then for launching.

PowrsMou(I~U.
There are two ships on the stocks at this yard, the Alabama and Santee,

both in a good state of preservation.
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alabama, ship of the line, is under cover in ship-house No. 1; she can be
prepared for launching in ninety days, at the cost of $38,320 60.

Santee, frigate of the first class: she is under cover in house No. 2; can be
prepared for launching in seventy days, at the cost of $29,341.

BOSTON.
There are three ships at this yard on the stocks, in a perfect state of pre-

servation under houses.
Vermont and Virginia, ships of the line, can he prepared for launching

in ninety days: the first at an expense of $70,360 60; the second at an
experne of F79,726 46.

Cumbe7!and, frigate of the first class, can be prepared for launching in
ninety days, at an expense of $74,790 56.

NEw YORI.
In the ship-house No. 1 is the frigate Sabine, in a fine state of preservation,

and could be launched in sixty working days, at the expense of $46,357.
In the ship-house No 2 is the frigate Savannahi, generally in a good state

of preservation, but, from having been exposed to the weather previous
to the house being built, and from having been caulked, some parts are
injured, to wit: the %vales were decayed and were taken off, the strinlgs
and part of the waist and ceiling are also decayed. She is iiow protected
from further decay by a tight covering. She could he launched in one
hundred and twenty working days, at a cost of $46,135.

PHILADELPHIA.
There are two vessels on the stocks at this yard; the Pennsylvania, line

of battle ship, and the Raritan, frigate of the first class.
Penn.sylvania. The timber, plank, beams, knees, &c. &c., of this ship, as

far as can he judged of from examination, are as healtlhv as when the work
was put together, except the ceiling in the hold, which, though apparent-
ly sound, does not appear to possess the strength of the white oak in other
parts of this ship. It will require six months, at an expense of $33,754.

Raritan is in a similar good state of preservation with the Pennsylvania,
and can be prepared for launching in three months, at an expense of
$15,500.

WASHINGTON.
There is but one ship on the stocks at this yard, the Columbia, frigate of

the first class: she is in a good state of preservation, and can be got ready
for launching in two months, at an expense of $42,576 49.

NORFOLK.
There are two ships on the stocks at this yard; the New York, line of

battle ship, and the St. Lawrence, frigate of the first class.
New York. This ship rests upon a wooden foundation, which will require

to be replaced with stone, if she should stand any time: she is under
cover of a wooden house that rests on a stone foundation, and is in good
repair: it will require ninety days to finish her for launching, at an ex-
pense of $37,775.

St. Lawrence. This ship rests upon a good substantial stone foundation,
which has been put under her the present year. She is under cover of a
wooden house, on a brick foundation. She can be made ready for launch-
ing in ninety days, at an expense of $32,590.


